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people tips for university success
David Daugherty
Assistant Dean, Forestry and Environmental Management 4|F Find out what you're good at. University gives you the emotional and physical functioning. The university has 

hUfree time. Show thesUidènts lighter side arul alHhatJ aslt him what he does in in? You don’t need a plan for the rest of your Ufe, but you
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“Seen any good movies lately?” I ask him. But no, he just wants to talk about planning.

* Develop the skills of self-directed learning. You are re- p 

sponsible for making your university years a success. Aca
demic work at university may require different skills and 
more effort than high school. ‘ Pacing’ is important. Don’t
get too far behind. Check out the writing and study skills \uDr\Klf> IAIA
workshops. Join a study group. WKUMLa WAT -----------
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UNB.
“This is the best Jesus 

place to go,’’ he says con
vincingly. “For forestry, 1 
wouldn’t go anywhere 
else.”

What makes it differ
ent from any other uni
versity, I want to know. '
He tells me it all comes 
down to attitude.

“The administrative 
Structure of the Univer- 
sity, the Registrar, the Ng ^ mdn <f dn Dave Daugherty with
Student Union are all

This column was written by staff at Counselling 
Services. For more information, call 453-4820.zPatrick
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* # it’s OK to change faculties. You may find out your pro

gram doesn’t fit your interests and skills. Talk to a faculty 
advisor and career counsellor if you aren’t sure what to 
do. It’s up to you to make sure you have the correct credits 
to graduate. Check with your academic advisor regularly. 

& Get involved. As part of the university community, you 
have access to hundreds of services, activities and re- 

„ . „ sources. Find out what’s available, learn new skills, make
Carol Johnston (Secretary) and Bonn,, Morn,on volunteer your services, join a club, have fun.
(Receptionist): We have a faculty thats on the move.
Nobody around here works alone. / don’t do any
thing by myself. There are people all over campus developing new social and romantic relationships. Dif- 
who actually do the work.” ferent expectations, communication styles and values can

lead to conflict. Get clear about what you want and ex
pect in a relationship. Then tell your partner (friend or 

roommate).
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very interested in stu
dent success," says 
Daugherty. “There’s a 
lot of people here 
working goddamn
hard on student success, UNB’s got that attitude."

Well, that’s very encouraging, but I decide to take one last stab at finding out

<b“What fond of music^do you like?” I ask him. * Broaden your perspective. You will meet students and

“Oh, I like almost all kinds. Except heavy metal," he says. faculty of other cultural, social, political and religious
Willie Nelson is his favourite. “One of the last of the real men." Willie Nelson and backgrounds. Take advantage of this opportunity to 

Waylon Jennings: “People who don’t take much shit.”_________________________ broaden your perspective and learn to appreciate differ-

dfc Assert yourself. University is a time when you may be
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ences.
# Tell someone when things aren’t working out. Personal, 

family and relationship problems can affect your academic,

Dave Daugherty was interviewed by Mary Rogal-Black. 
Photos by Pat FitzPatrick.
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Facing the challenge of cultural diversity on campus UIIN FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE
There are many challenges facing our various l'°n *re prerequisites to cultural diversity. It is thereforeMtasssssss-s
first of a senes of articles for The Brunswickan dressed as a matter 0f top priority.

intended to highlight the efforts of the Diversity The Diversity Centre recognizes clearly that, in order 
Centre at meeting those challenges. This to achieve equality, justice and dignity, in order to har-
particular article is on how the Diversity Centre ness the natural and human resources of our university, 

•*« fe to* o/tota.1 our l

university campus vis-a-vis the diverse cultural Cnces, conditions for togetherness, peace and security must
community of Fredericton and how it proposes, in be established and maintained. 
concert with these various cultural organizations, 
to handle them.

or

join the Bruns 
Room 35 of the SUB
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CLASSIFIEDSf
In a very real sense the Diversit y Centre was established 

precisely for the purpose of conquering unity and bring
ing peace to our university. It is an imperative which must 
underlie the whole dynamic of cultural diversity of our

toPERAT/VE
) The Diversity Centre was established by the University

of New Brunswick student government to protect and university. ............................ The Rules: Classifieds are a free service offered by The HI
nourish the acceptance of human diversity on and beyond The process of cultural diversity is gaining momentum Brumwickan the staffand studemsof UNB and STU Cornent: classified in person, bring your ID. Inclusion: Acceptance of a 

" and it is my firm belief that this process is irreversible. 30 words or less. Each of which should be inoffensive on it’s classified does not guarantee publication. There are many mammmi Bui!
cross-cultural development, eradicating racial discrimi- advance unity through diversity. p$As Cheap forniture. Water bed - semi- To Let/RoOMATES WANTED

nation, accepting each other’s culture will be seriously un- ____ 7 . _._______________ ._ ,. , ,,, waveless with heater, only $150. Also,
dermined if segregation and disunity persist Zr WoZsiwZte SAVE A LIFE-LEARN FIRST AID  ̂^ 459"

In essence, understanding, togetherness and coopéra- UNB-SU Diversity Centre. $t. John Ambulance will be holding 3138 or 368-7749

the following courses in Fredericton:
Standard First Aid. Mon, Sept. 9 

and Tue, Sept. 10, from 8:30 AM to 
4:30 PM. This comprehensive $45 
course includes fractures, head, spi
nal and chest injuries, poisoning 
wound care, and more.

Emergency First Aid with CPR.

PNLSuidents tuT ulteic firs'! EmersouVCRilSO.Sonystereo $60, 3 im apartment for rent. Close

aid skills, one-rescuer CPR and spee? )*** *”• pic,^e ( °°° P‘ to campus. Central vac, washer, dryer,
puzzle) $25, thermos $12, electric ket- parking. Call 459-4225 or 459-2583. 
tie $8, clock $6. CaU 453-9595.
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Large room for rent. Downtown on 
George St. $300 per month inclusive. 
Call Bonnie at 454-6103.

Alpine 7515 car stereo. Complete with 
2x25-watt capacity and CD shuttle 
control. 2 - 6"x9" 150-watt Kenwood

So You Think You Hove Problems... 2 rooms for rent on Montgomery 
Street. Mature, fun loving roomates 

3-way speakers mounted in Kenwood rcquiled Large famjiy ltK)m, private 
boxes. Well over $700 replacement

If there is something on your mind, something eatingThey say that a problem shared is a problem halved.
They also say that a bird in the hand is worth two in the away at your very psyche, scribble it down on a piece 
bush but that doesn’t really seem important at the of paper and send it to The Brunswickan office in the 
moment. In So You Think You Have Problems, we give SUB. And don’t worry about enclosing your name or 
you the chance to tell us your problems and receive a student number: So You Think You Have Problems is 
frank, brutally honest answer - it may not be the answer going to be an anonymous venture - I’m not even 
that you wanted to hear, but that’s too bad. Sometimes putting my name on the advice. The queries can be 
they say you can’t see the forest for the trees. Or that about trouble with absolutely anything, from school 
life is like a box of chocolates - we want to get all the to relationships to landlords. Whatever it is, we U do 
clichés out of our system before the questions start our best to help sort through the bullshit and find the 
flooding in root of the problem. Anonymity is guaranteed.

V '71
, patio, fenced-in back yard, shower,

value. Asking $300 or best offer. In- washer/dryer. Call Jamie anythime at 
quire 455-2395.

Mi

. ’M. ;
444-9265.

1 Again

choking procedures. $45 course. 
Deadline to register is Sept. 6.

Reserve your spot today by 
phoning St. John Ambulance at 
800-563-9998.

lefore
et” A nice bedroom in a 4 bedroom house 

600-watt Peavey Bass Stade Mark VIII, for rent 321 University Avenue, Apt
115BX/BW, 410TX with Alesis com
pressor. $1200 firm. Call 455-5533

#1. Seven minutes to UNB. Furnished, 
heat 8c lights included. Very reason
able. If interested, call Ken Yeamans 

Sur NX-1000 printer and Upe deck 450.90010rT. Mack Fetors 455-7992.
If you are interested in becoming a vol- (°Ptonice) for **’ 455 5141
unteer with CH1MO, an information, 
friendship, crisis and suicide interven
tion phone line, please call 450-2937.
CHIMO will offer a Fall training pro
gram in September-October. CHIMO.
We welcome all volunteers!

CHIMO Volunteers

/A
5 bedroom apartment for rent. 2 

IBM ValuePoint 486SX/25 computer baths, central vac, washing facilities, 
for sale. 171mb hard disk, 3.5” floppy 
disk, 8mb RAM, 256K cache video 
card, 14.4kps internal modem, Win- Looking for roomate to share a 4 bed- 

dows 95, lots of software, mouse, key- room house. 4 minutes from campus, 
board. $500. Call Rodney & 455-0436 746 Hanson street. $275/month, 12

month lease. Washer/dryer, many ex
tras. Male preferred. Great spot, won’t 
last! Call 454-1635.

1i
T parking. CaU 459-4225 or 459-2583.

c* Club
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or f8ys@unb.cai-ee FORSALE

SLEEP IN CLASS.
Employment

1987 Honda Accord. Only 17,000km, 
front wheel drive, standard, four door. 
New parts, needs a little work. Asking 
$800. CaU 459-3138 or 368-7749

Looking for a student to do childcare. ROOM WANTED. From September 
Tuesdays (2:00-4:30 PM), Wednes- to December within walking distance 
days, ( 11:45-3:00) and Thursdays to UNB or on a bus route. Must aUow 
(2:00-4:30). Must have a car. 3 boys: pets. CaU 455-8594.

7,9,11. CaU Donna @ 472-0057.
iï%

1988 Hyundai Excel. Runs, needs 
work or use for parts. Asking $500. 
CaU Rob at 459-1225.

pm - 2am
ROOM FOR RENT. Mature, non
smoking, female Grad Student. 
Northside on bus route. Laundry 
available. Provide own meals/grocer
ies. CaU Marjorie after 6pm 472-3648. 
References required.

And comfort. A space-saving 
futon sofa-sleeper is the most 
versatile seat in the house - easily 
convertible to a chair, bed, 
sofa-sleeper or chaise lounge. 
They’re available in a wide range of 
frame styles and washable fabrics to 
match any decor, and are 
orthopedically ideal for a great 
night’s sleep. Discover a futon today!

me Personals

nday’s University of New Brunswick, Fredericton offers you an exciting 2.5 calendar years of 
nursing courses in a new accelerated BN program that builds on your previous experience 
and studies,
You need u

C.G.P.A. of at least 30 on at least 60 university credit hours or a completed degree. 
Desire to enter a caring profession

What a great way to focus your educational efforts! Be all that you can be 
and get there sooner The opportunity is here.
For information, contact the Assistant Dean or BN Advanced Standing Program 
Coordinator. Phone 506-453-4642 or Pax: 506447-3057. or E-mail:
ANDERSON@UNB.CA
To apply to the BN Advanced Standing Program, contact the Registrars office, 
P.O. Box 4400, Fredericton, N.B. Canada E3B 5A3
Telephone: 506453-4864 or Fax: 506-453-5016 ____________________________________

~ *. To Shaun: Happy 20th birthday! 
(Hope you can read this without bi
focals.)HI

Student Specials
Start at $169.°° complete

Downtown 
96 Regent Street 
452-9119
http://www.discribe.ca/apts

JVER On September 6, celebrate Sailor 
Moon Day. Save our Sailors!IP1

©asls S6ee|>CentAei Lose a box of clothes during a move 
on the TransCanada? A kind woman 
believes a student did. If so, contact 
The Brunswickan.

",Forth* Rest of your Ufe!"
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